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I I , ,n .  C. P. Fullerton, K. C., chair- 
man ,,f the trustees of the Canadian 
' N'ltional R:ti]ways, has isslled a state- 
meat to the public, but particularly to 
i the employees of the railway. A part 
~,1' /hat statement is glveh below: 
It must be kept In mind  that throu- 
.~'h,ut Canada thei'e are people who 
fawn' amalgamation of all railways in 
the I)ominion or; failing that, manage 
, nmnt ander a single administration, 
~md it would be a mistake on the part 
of those who disagree with them to 
~!mlerestinmte their importance, or to 
rely too much on the mere existence 
i . f  the Act of Parliament. Many of 
th,: argmnents are forceful and appeal 
ling. 'lad evcn if. when eminating from 
inierested parries, they are not ehar- 
~(.t(,riz~l by notieesble modesty, the~ 
:lrt, not to be Hghtly dismissed. 
There is this to be said, that unless 
!he position of all railways in Canada 
materially improves within the next I
f~,w years nmny experiments, 1)resently 
tmlmlatalfle and presently anaceept- 
:~lfle mmcceptable, nmy have to be 
lried. It is for thtg reason I appeal 
: t,, every eiaph,yce of the Canadian Na- 
rion.d !hallways to devote the very best 
that is in him to the snccess of the 
r'Hlway. The Trustees can do their 
part to ensure that no political inter- 
fcrence, no foolish or insane policies, 
.rod no extravagance will interfere ill 
the management of the railway, but  
;. the real sacce~ of the railway depends 
I apon the efforts put forth by the men' 
i who are in charge of the actual enter= 
prise. I am sure that every man on 
~he Canadian National Railways wiI1 
make the success of the enterprise his 
first eonsld .eratibn and nothing'should 
- "iio.e//untena~et~f:~vhieh. will~emt~hx~'mm, 
the management or impair the effiei- 
eocy o f  the system. The Public look 
not only to the Trustees, but to every 
elnployee, to co-operate in  a gigant ic 
task, but  one which can be accomplish= 
e,1. This co-operation is offered by 
vml will always be forthcoming from 
liIP Jill. teeS,, who are appreciative of 
|he lmsition of. the men and are sym- 
I!~lthie with theh'*difficulties. 
A~ a fiaal~:v~ord let me emphasize 
that in the management of the railway 
the Trustees are not interested in race 
, religion or polities, but solely ill ~he 
merit and ability of tlm men. Every 
JIH|ll laay expect from the Trustees a 
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Chairman Has Tram Held up Recalled by Old In  Far North Outline of His 
Message for men MaklngRepalrs Indmn'sDeath This Spring FuturePlans 
Tough lack was with the passenger 
train westbound ~,~ Tnesday alI the 
way'from beyond ffasper. First there 
was a lot of heavy snow to buck, then 
slow orders, then freight cars to pick 
lip and pat off, more slow orders and 
once in a while a hmg rest. The train 
lmlled in here abont seven and a half 
hours late. It went on to South Haz 
elton and there tied ap for  the night 
and all m xt day, and perhaps longer. 
West of Nash Y almut half a mile of 
line has been giv.ing a lot of trouble 
for some time by Mnking away no mat 
ter how much material was dumped 
in. On Tuesday w,,rd was received 
that al,out 100 feet of it had gone out 
and rendered the ¢,ffol'ts of the ditcher 
quite ineffeetnal. Early this morning 
:~ pile driver and a crew of men were 
ruslled fr, aa Smithers to put in a 
tressle to carry the rails. I t  depends 
on how hmg tlmt takes, and providing 
notldng else hnl)pen~, jnst when .the 
l)aSs(mger Imlls ont of South Hazelton 
station and proceeds ou its way. 
I 
S IDE LIGHTS OF POULTRY HIS- 
TORY 
The transifi(,n of poaltry from a 
position of eomlmrafive insignificano~ 
as an incidental adjunct of farm oper. 
ation to an industry of great import- 
~ince has taken place largely within 
the past thirty years. Prior to 1900 
COmlmratiPely ittle attention wgs paid 
to the nmnber of eggs a bird produced 
nnd  what business there was iK the 
following few years was mainly in the 
hnnds of "fanciers," or exhibition 
po~Itr,~::breeders. Howeve~,..,the "sec. 
development of producti0n-bred poub 
try on  a business basis. During the 
third decade, 1920-29 poultry as aft in-' 
dastry developed into considerable 
pr~p~rtions. Not only did commercial 
poultry plants !ncrease in number and 
size throughout the several provinces 
Imt Wlmt is nmre significant, farmers 
John Morrlson, an Indian, died at 
Glen "Vowell lost week at the age of 
72:y(,ars. Wi th  his death Is recaled 
some of the exciting times enjoyed by 
the natf fes  a hundred or  more years 
ago. Morrison was a member  of the 
Kisgagns band and of the Wolfe tribe. 
Some forty years ago, however, he at- 
Winnil~eg---The arr ival  'of spring 
I,r(,aki!l, will l,e the signal for an ex 
kmsiye mow,meat of men and material 
t ,  tim mi"ning fields north of Hudson, 
O~t . . . ' rod  Flin Finn, Man. according to 
iaf ,  ramtiou reaching the Canadian 
Railw.~y offices here. It is anticipat 
ed that  sev(,ral new nfines will be 
ri~ed at Glen Vowell and has nmde his w,a'ki~:g during the coming summer 
home there ever since. Im~d the-'e outf its have all been taking 
John Morl'ison was the son of Chas.'.mh.antag(: of winter haulage condition 
Morrison (althoagh he was known by;t,,  send in mat,hinery and suppl!es to 
• in Indian name) and Chas. Morrison tim Re,l L~Ikc and other gold fields. 
was the little hey who had been left '  In addition to actual mining work, 
fin" dead by the enemy over a century i Lm, Sin,1 are.i has seen great activity, 
ago. 
The Stiklne hullans aad the Kisga- [ in cmmection with the raising of wate~ 
ie.vels fro' power purposes.-A great 
gas Indians did not particularly love amou~ t of work hqs l~een done in clear 
,me another ils tbey should. But that  i~g f'~!'e~b{wo~ of trees, ete. Air 
was a long time ago, many moons be- ildm,o st,rvk.e from Hndson connects 
fore they had been taught nny l,etter, l~t  h (anfldlaH National trazn serwce 
A clash of arnls was a frequent co-'on the main ]JllO between Eastern and 
curenee. Jnst l)revious to the time l~tVPqt(,rn ('llnad,! and this growing 
our story begins the Kisgagas tribe'.~e1.H, ,," " "- :. (mt.!r has wmwssed great aetiv! 
had administered a sound tronncing ffe~ whh.h . ,re expect(~l to increase 
to the b,ws along the Stikine and thoy 
had come home to celebrate their vic- 
tory (not nmeh different from the 
white man) A great feast was spread" 
and all the side lines that went with 
such "Ill occasion. In the midst of the 
daring the c-ruing season. 
PATTI:LI~O'S OWN SECRETARY 
I'remier l'attullo has appointed a 
celebration the Stikine Indians came private secretary in the person o~ 
npon them, !'ushing from all parts of Richm'd Cartwright of Vancouver, a 
the trash. The merry makers were grandson of the late Sir Richard Cart 
Surrounded, andto  the best ability of wright, one of the greatest Liberals of 
the'St ik ine Indians, were completely the early school. BY this appointment 
wiped Jut, except for  a few old women 
But /It. happened ~.that one little boy, 
about ten years of age,,who:had been 
hit ou the head ~with a club and 
thrown in .a  ho lewi th  a lot of other 
dead,Indians. That little boy was the 
the Pre nHer shows an appreciation of 
the act of Sir Richard when he ap 
pointed Mr. Pattullo assistant eommis 
s i0ner in the Ynkon. That appoint  
meat brought Mr. Pattul lo to the west 
and here he has stayed ever since. 
. l ion. T. D. Pattullo, in a statement 
to the press recently, gave out!'fhe tel 
lowing information as' to how he  pro 
posed going about bringing prosperity 
back to Br i t ish iColumbla : -  
The Premier sa id : - - In  British Col 
umbia at the  present time there are 
over 100,000 on rel ief.  This must be 
broken down, and  we propose to use 
• all acts of theLegis lature of specific 
~haracter and the "Special Powers 
Act" when necessary to accomplish 
th.tt pnrpose, When we have come to 
fimH agreelnent with Ottawa we will 
then know better jus t  what is required 
to be done. We believe it is desirable 
i to get Pe0Ple on  the land and away 
fl'om congested areas, not holding out 
the hope to them of becoming rich, bat 
providing them wRh " a comfortable 
subs is tence . -  , 
We will send l)rospectors into the 
hiH~: we will carry out forest censer 
vati0n measures which, in recent years 
has been neglected. We will look for 
ways and means to stimulate our coal 
indnstry. We will prospect on oil 
structures. We will fight to maintain 
present and look for new markets for 
our primary products. Our timber. 
minerals, fish and agricultural must 
find an outside market. ~ Moreover we 
propose to use our. natural resources 
to the limit of our fifiaheial capability 
to put all our people to work. We be 
lieve that by pursuing this course, 
conjoined with the proper refunding 
of our debt structure that we  .shall 
have achieved a prosperity far beyond 
anytl!ing which we have heretofore 
enjo.~ed. father of ~ohn Morl.ison..,-lie recov- 
crawled .out of his open grave; He 
became a great hunter and as mmh 
was lmown far and wide ? • 
Johu Morrison, like his father, be. 
came a great hunter. But when he 
was a comparatively Young man. and 
in his prime he was suddenly stricken 
with bliudness While ant hunting and 
-" ' : ""  ............................ '>":"~ ~=~'~':'~:q~a: t:: ¢:~•"~r~iiler: IIlso:-belleve~-'the ~ail 
i CMef ly produced in Eastern Canada !adian Natlonal should take over the 
lmckwheat is largely used as a feed lP.  G• ~. and this would relieve us of 
grain and for float, and  can be grown [half our debt. He is  also continuing 
on land that is not  well salted for]to press the Dominion government to 
other grains. Exports of buck~theat,|lend its aid. 
chiefly to Europe. have been increas| ' 
ins In recent years. : l Ias  your snbser]pthm been paid yet.? 
in Canada came to appreciate the re- he never regained his sight. But he 
venne producing' possibilities of paul- de~elo--- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." ped a wouuerfnl in~[lnc~ and h,~ 
:]~,~e~,::~;,¢(~;~ ~umng t ms. perma ..me. travelled over the country visiting the  
• " ', . / .  r uana.na neeame acm'e- ivarions vinages, and even isolatc~i 
0 • (ngagc,, In. pou}try ]mpr.o~emenhieabins ' a d got Into no difficnltieu. 
nllH as n re.~alI~ ME mese acnvines are , in  all bi~ wonderin',s he was unatten 
the several mlicies of the Department • , ' - - '  .. ?" '" • ' , .  .. " . . . .  ' ~tmu. He was welt ~¢nowu m ttazem)n 
(f ~glltUltule which me nmst impor I " ' '  ~ " " ' ' ". and ~i'~ts a POlm~lr Indian all along fail.' deal•. Merit, not favor, is thet rant factors In nmlntalaing the world ~qr, S' .......... :'.~- 
• . . • . t ~ l t t t l l l l  I ' l l  u t ' .  V~ I I ' (  [IS.l O l  (I ~ ,r , . . . . .  whh hi,,h quality off Canadian poultry' 
- - -  - - - -  [ flocks. 0,,  
FARM PRODUCTS AND FACTORIES '  = Cheese illlp0l•tS into Canlida dnring 
l,'arm im~duction iu Canada forms 
i l i a  basis of nPmy of Canada's great 
mamffa;cturing and lWo'cessiag indus 
Irh,s to :m extent that is not generally 
:ml,rechlted. In 1931 (the last year 
f in' wh ich  eOlnldete statistics are avail 
• .flbhq 9•298 establishmeats were en 
.mt.v,'ed in lnalnlfllctarhlg products of 
farm origin. Of this number, only 
'TIIE EASTER EXAMINATIONS 
The result of tlle Easter examina. 
tions hi Division 1, New Hazelton 
school, arc as fo l lows : -  
Grade 8--Fred Salt, Lawrence Wil- 
hln. Peter Smith, Stanley Willan, Eric 
ffohl|sOl|. Kenneth Slnith. 
(h'ade 7-.-Erie Sargent Elht Rich- 
nlond. 
327 firms were working with foreign (h'ade (;--Margaret Greer, Esther 
',grhmltural prodnets, pyincipably rub Bugg. Bessie Fletcher, Margaret Wll- 
I.,r• sugar and coffee• Ihm, Edith Bpgg, George Bngg. 
• ~ ~ [ (h'ade 5--Nellie Slnlth, Verne Senk- 
HELP IF01I PROVINCES TO BUILD I plel' Bed0' Fletcher, Charlic Riclunondl 
h i  the lIouse of Commonscthis week | When Cartier visited Hoehelnga 
ll,m. W• Cordon, minister of labor, 
lu rcpl.ving to questions, stated that 
the l)omtnion government would con 
sider loans to the provinces and to 
mank:ilmlities for building proposes, 
although any loans to municipalities 
weald lmve to he handled through the 
provinces. The government's building 
program ts not yet ready• In view of 
the fact that Premier Be;melt is to 
meet the provincial premiers again at 
lhe end of April there will probably 
be no announcement of the Dominion 
I|rogranl untfl after that meeting. 
The ehtef producing areas of sweet 
c.,,rn In Canada° in order to size, are 
( ) l l ta l 'hh  Qliebec l ind British Cohunbiu 
| 
the past year wei'e 967,613 lbs• as cam 
laired wttb 1,160,506"1bs. lh 1932 and 
these imports ure lnade up largely by 
types and rarities that  are not made 
in Canada. 
Bud Gazeley ~)f Vancouver, 'arrh'ed 
a th i s  home in Smithers on Tuesday to 
spend a short, holiday. 
***  
~Ir. and Mrs. Robt. Ht!nter of Prince 
Rupert nre speuding a nmnth with Mr 
and Mrs. Ed. Sweet. 
WANTED - -  Black Giaut Hateldng 
Eggs. 'Quote price to Box 100, at 
Quick, B. C. 
(3lout~ffH) in  1535, it was a village] Mrs. Fred Salt arrived lmme this 
sltuattd in the laidst of cornfields. I Tuesday after an absence of 9 months 
* * * l spent in France with her father who 
Miss Clara Schultzic left Tuesday/was at one thne a resilient of New 
for her home at Shames after spend-~llazelton. 
ins a week or two with her sister iu] * * * 
Hazclton. r The drag was sent over the road us 
* * * far as Mud Creek.hill on Wednesday 
Miss Ellifson leaves this week for morninf, rflm roads need to dry out 
her home on the prairie after having a' /ot  yet but the drag seems to help. 
heen on the nursing staff hero for a * * * 
number of yeaL~. Miss Ford, R•N., was 'hostess Mow 
• $ , ' ,  
day evening to a large number of 
Canadian exports of bacon to Groat friends who gathered at the: nurses 
Britain for the first two months this residence in hoimr o f  Miss Craig and 
year were 18,547,000 lbs..as compared Miss E. Campbell ' whose birthdays 
with 6,665,000 ibs, In' the first two were.eelebr.ated together. A hi,st eu- 
months of 1932. .Ioyable e}•ening~ was spenL ~ . 
"Art School inRockies 
A. C. Leighton, It.B.A., presi- 
dent of the Government Art Col- 
lege at Calgary, who will again 
this year hold his summer art 
school for selected students 
from the province of Alberta at 
the Kananaskis Dude Ranch near 
Banff. Mr. Leighton, who is 
a grand nephew of the late Lord 
Leighton, president of the British 
Academy from 1878 to 1896, has 
bee~ painting for years at Banff 
and through .the Canadian Rock- 
ies. .  He is"also head o f  the  In- 
qtlttite:o~ ~echh0i6gy and Aft ' in  
connection with the University• of 
Alberta. Some years ago through 
his paintings of the old windmi l ls  
of Kent and Sussex he was lar- 
gely responsible for the  move- 
men5 to retain and restore these 
historic landmarks. The: Kana- 
naskis Dude Ranch operated by 
Mrs. B i l l  Brewster, is •well known 
throughout Canada' and the United 
States and i s  situated in the beau- 
tiful- val ley of  the :Bow~River, and 
is surrounded by the m~,st magni-  
t / t i~'~c6nery. . .  ~ .. " ...' ' 
"A way out," she said, after a little, 
as though to some one she was seeing 
b~yond their circle of light. "God 
coming to us like this, taking us back 
to freedom and--life. And this little 
world--ours--gone l" 
Paul knew the thing he wanted to 
say would come in' a moment, the 
thing he had made up his mind to say 
to her when'he came down from the 
Pro'ks. It was a "fury of emotion, roll- 
.h~g up slowly through his birthright 
,:f .~ti,lclsm into a storm of speech--a 
i,:~+.~on f desire breaking loose, a hlt- 
t,,rn+,ss against life as It bad been 
~'!:'+,, him Io live, a.determlnatton to 
tm-~ it his own way at last. 
I:efore she could move his arms 
w,re ,bout her. 
• °1 Imve lived ahel !  In t.his place," 
h. ,.ried. "Not because I was afraid 
t .  die, but because In dying I knew 1 
would lose you. Only In Hie can I 
h,ve you, and I want life because of 
that. You say it Is God showtng us a 
way otltI -It Is Just aa true that God 
gave you to me here. That world up 
there means +nothing to me---except 
with you tn it. It, too, has been a 
hell for me. Now I'm going to make 
i t  a heaven. I won't let man-made 
law and convention stand In the way 
of what Is r ight and intended to be. 
You are mine, and I shall have you 
and keep you, one way or the o~her. 
We'll face the world together, and tell 
It so--or we'll go out there and never 
let it know we live. It Is for you to 
say .which .it sha~l be !" 
Steadily her :hands had  pressed 
against him, and with that pressure 
came such a chknge in her face that 
the fierceness of Paul's arms relaxed, 
and he saw an id+l crushed and 
broken in her eyes. To the level of 
that ruin he had sunk his own ideal 
of Carla. He let her move away from 
him, and stood with a grim, set face 
before her. 
"I'm sorry," he said. "I know you 
are thinking that I am vile and un- 
clean." 
"Not that," she spoke qulekly. " I  
would rather think I am the one who 
Is unclean." 
That was all she said, at~ ke ~mde 
no effort to answer her. Words be- 
came futile, even impossible, as ~he 
looked at him. What he might have 
said, his pleading, the arguments he 
had built for himself, and for her, 
crumbled under the trage.dy which had 
come l ike a sickness into her white, 
beautiful face---a tragedy that was 
filled with appeal, with pain, and for. 
a moment or two with an utter lonell. 
ness, as If she had lost something. 
whh.il cnhld never come back to her. 
lie had seen the same look in her 
eyes the night her mother died. Then 
it lind filled him with a great pity. 
Now its tenderness, Its yearnlng for 
a thing gone, shook him to the founda- 
tion of his soul, He saw Carla as 
he had always known she would be 
when It came to her love for a man. 
~Ittly a love 'that had no sear of ugll. 
ne~ upon "R would she take to her 
breast and hold there. The memory 
of love, Its burned-out ash; a love that 
was crippled andb l ind  but clean, she 
would cherish with the sacred faith. 
fulness of an altar nun. But not such 
a love as he had offered her~a theft, 
though it could be niade a legal theft, 
from another woman. Even as he Zelt 
this cru~ming ~e of his loss of'her, 
another, . emo41o~' a LI f ~ g  Of' ' ~S  
spirit, a reJo leh~ 'with his grief, on-, 
tered tnto hb~ (~ria, as ~he stood 
before hlm, he eeuld woraldp .tl~'ough 
all eternity.  : " l i l le"Car la  h i  ] i i id l i ked  
for, yle ld in l  I0  ~ would llavl, 
scended out ~ ~ to lh i  l~rli+ b f  
ills own d s ~  (~ar ly  as "~b 
hud seen idl  ImUlO~ "ludd felt" thi i  
Jrush of his arnm. Carla now maw th i l '  
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change li, him, and slowly, bellevlng 
Joyously, a mlracle wrought itself in 
her face, and all that Paul had seen 
broken down built itself up ugain. 
Softness came into her mouth, and 
she smiled ut him. 
"Shall we go, Paul?" 
He bowed his head, th,n picked up 
It i-t S'h0tlld come the other wa}?  I~et. 
tm go together, Paul. It" may be thii~f 
l " we can get over It safey. :.:! 
"'*Walt hereunti l  I get the stick." 
"If we try to climb over it together 
we will not need the stick." 
"But we cannot climb It. I know. I 
have seen a hundred of those things 
in the pit.. They are like hair.trigger 
guns,  even when they look solid. It 
is necessary to loosen a rock and then 
make a run. for it. The stick will 
give me a few feet start. ~ 
"But i tmay he more firmly fixed 
than you think." 
"My stick will prove it. Until then 
you mu~ remain .here." 
She accompanied him to the.down- 
ward exit of the small, room-like 
prison they had entered, and listened 
to his footsteps until the sound of them 
grew faint. Then she ascended to the 
erest of the rock slip again. A seore 
of feet beyond laY< the.danger.point~ 
Between it and where she stood was 
the- rough, depression, I' 'out Of.which 
Paul  would be compelled to.+ race for 
hi, life should he loosen the avalanche. 
There was an. overhang of ,rock.. high 
up. and she did not see how he could 
escape it. She turned to look back 
L]hanas ~i, lilch ".the Wa;"'ho;dlng"at her 
I bremst. +;' Bet  skirt  was: torn, amt 
I throug h+a refit In her  Sleeve the White- 
I ness of her' arm Tev'ealed ~ttself. Her  
[face w~s streaked with reek dust, 
] and hollows which he had not noticed. 
[ clearly before were In her eheelm and 
under  her eyes Over them was a 
broader light of day. He ~could have 
flung a stone ,up to the level of the 
earth, and beyond that  was a sky of 
vivid blue, still touched by the glow 
of a deelinlng sun. It was this light, 
descending in a pool upon them, which 
made him see another Carla. The mel- 
lowing i l lumination of the  pitch pine, 
the velvety .softening of shadows, the 
pale unreality of first daylight had 
concealed things from him. Now they 
were revealed, betraying a change 
which could no longer keep itself be- 
hind the mask of her courage. Some- 
thing in her had died since they left 
the pltchwood fire. The ash of it was 
in her face, the ghost of it in her 
eyes, and she knew that he saw tt and 
tried to smile at him bravely. He 
wanted to take her in his arms, and 
his lips almost cried out the desire. 
Carla saw that, too, and when the 
thing of iron in him triumphed over 
both voice and act, gratitude ased the 
I I 
~s:w- -~ ' robbed lifm 0# a ~lay and 
, .~ht  ofi'~Onsclous life. 
i~hen. i i l te  came> to himself agnl 
Rfte~ h~ur~ of tortuous, sleep, De 
the coat which had been her pillow 
~nd shook the sand from itl 
"Yes. The cleft In the rock faces 
w~st. and I thlnk the sun was setting 
when I fonnd It. I f  we can get out 
hefore dI~rk and make a racket, some 
one may be near enough to hear us." 
He lighted a torch, and they walked 
am'gas the sand together. At the l)lle 
of rocks he took her hand. helpfng 
nod guhllng her, untll they came to 
tha ba~'lnnlr~g of the ledge from where 
He Lighted a Torch, and They Walked 
Across the Sand Together. 
he had Iooketl down ox~ lier sleeping 
form beside the fire. He [old her 
about lt..as they paus.d for a mo- 
u lor l t ' s  res t  
Oizrlll Iool+ed at the fire In tim pit of 
gloom below them. it was dying gilt. 
The yellow peel of light was narrow- 
Ing aizd zrowlng dhnmer 
A sob came In her thrtmt. 
"We won't need--ever---'to f rget." 
she said, 
"No, never." 
"Es, lieclully--the little fire." 
"And you--sleeping beside it," added 
Paul, 
They eontlnned upward. The fire 
wits shut out: The ledge widened artd 
turned, so tltey were going throtlgh a 
tuHnol in t'he rock, where water had 
once made Its way to undergr.nnd 
depths. They had gone only a shorl 
dlstance when Paul stopl,ed atld 
smothered his torch in the sand ,mill 
its flame was extinguished. Afler thm 
they saw a pale refiecthm of light 
ahead of them. Wizen they reached It 
they could look up thrmtgh a hm~, 
narrow fissure that sloped steeply, 
with day at the top of It, It wits a 
two or three hundred-yard elh.b. Ilt. 
tered with broken rock, which half 
choked the aseent In places A mass 
close to them had freshly fallen. 
"I spoiled my shirt on that," said 
Paul. "I l~osened the stuff and came 
down' with it. I hope ' t l~e  l~n't an- 
other, place like It  farther up," 
Paul was brea[hing deeply from his 
~ rertlo'ns, and Carla was f l~t i i ig for 
reath. He" could see whe~ the. sharp 
anguish .in her face. 
"I'm glad you understand," she 
said, as if he had spoken, and knew 
what was In her mind. ~l might run 
away. That would be easier for me. 
I could hide myself somewhere, and 
always Love yOU. Nothing can kill 
those things--memories--and love. I 
would be satisfied to do that. I would 
be---almost--happy. But I must do 
the other thing. I must go to Claire. 
It will be hard to do that." 
Her admission of her love for him 
was made in a quiet and introspective 
way, as If his physical self had ceased 
to be a living part of it. It was this, 
and her reference to Claire, which 
strengthened his determination not to 
weaken her faith la him again, 
He moved to the edge of plied-up 
debris and began to investigate It, 
cautioning her to stand back a little. 
The rubble loosened under his feet 
and slid down. There wan quite a 
little rock slip before he had gone far, 
sending up a cloud of dust between 
them Through this, when tt had' ~b.t- 
tied, Carla followed him. Slte heard 
him'call ing to ,~er to go back, but In 
a moment, was standing at his side. 
Almost above them, so steep was the 
ascent, the fissure narrowed to half a 
d.zen feet In width and was choked 
with loose rock and sand. Paul looked 
at It with somberly appraising eyes 
arid Insriuctlvely put himself between It
and'Carlu. Another explosion of dyna- 
mite sent a scarcely perceptible tremor. 
.th,'ough the earth. Sllglit as It was, a 
tiny stream of sand and pebbles came 
tricldin~ down from the suspended 
avahm,.tte. He caught her hand. and 
took imp swiftly b~t~k to safety. 
"A nohrer shot  would send that 
thing dim'n on us," he said. "Wait 
here uiztl] i find out more shout It." 
"What at~ you going to doT' she 
asked. 
"First, clhub the ~'d,.'e o f the  wall 
and see what is beyond," 
He did this and retarned to her In 
a few minutes. 
"l,'unziy how l i t t le thln~s put tiles. 
selves In our way!" Fie tried to speak 
lightly, "The fissure is clear as a 
floor beyond that slug of <h,bris, which 
is ready to topple. We couhl be out 
In five minutes if It were not for that. 
As It I.% I've got.to take a clmnce." 
"And--the ch:mce?" 
"We must get over the loose stuff. 
Either that or go back~---to the Little 
fire." 
"We must go On," she said. 
"Yes, we've got to go on. We 
passed a stick back there five or mix 
feet long. By hugging close to the 
wall I think I can reach one of the 
keystones In the slide and loosen it. 
It wou"t be difficult, and the whole 
thing will come down like a house 
with the foundation pulled out from 
nnder it. I' W going to take you back 
(llslflnce." 
"And when the s l ide comes, where 
will you be?" 
"Against the rock wall, as small as 
I can make myself." 
mean," said' Carla, with quick ' I~0  u 
un.derstandlag In 'her  e#es, "theft You 
a~e going to take  tlib st ick and pry 
on+e of  the ro~ lc ,~  'but not from 
the ~ge oi  the +waii~ 'lot' no ~oothoid 
t t  there. 'YOUr m~en.tlOn i s  to  stand 
In front, and make an et~ort to get out 
,~  ~ ~ ~ the awdanc~e starts." 
~dges of the !tones h&d b,_rulsed the "I  aa  l ln l  ¢ l i r  ~o I t , "  
" - _ '~  ~ ~mml  ~ , ~  But  what 
In the direction he had gOne. It was 
like Paul to take the situation In 
this way, as ff it were an unim- 
portant Incident rather than a tragic 
thing. 
Light was fading swiftly, and eve- 
ning shadows were falling between 
the deep, close walls of the crevasse. 
A radiance was in Carla's face, as if a 
voiceless pirit Within'her were send- 
ing a message to some one In the 
world above. She could hear Paul's 
footsteps returning, the Iron nails In 
his boot~ Striking on rock, and her 
lips moved, yearning to call his name. 
•ben. she ran down into the hollow 
and  up.Its farther edge.. After-aU, It 
mightnot  be such a sword of Damocles 
over them. If it werenot,  then Paul 
could only scold. If it were-- 
She,began to climb; 
'~" , CHAPTER X I I  
Paul heard the crash. Fie wa~ a 
little beyond the place where he had 
left Carla, and ran to It. calling her 
name. 'He leaped-through the"dust 
which Was settling quickly and heav- 
ily, and saw the 'hollow choked to the 
brlm wi.th the debris of the avalanche, 
Carla was caught In the last grip of it, 
near the. crest of the rock slip. The 
upper part of her body was out, and 
she was alive when Paul reached 
her. He  tried to speak as he tore 
at the rocks. But bla wtice was gone. 
He saw Carla's eyes Iookhtg at idm 
with the light fndtng out of them. 
She made no sound Her eyes were 
closed when he" h,d her In his arms 
nt last. Yet she wa~ not dead--he 
Is'end himself saying the words over 
and over as he climbed with her ~out 
sf the fissure. - - i 
It may be that the  full story of 
Carla Haldan and Paul would never 
have been' known had It nut h,e,  fur 
the lmppt, nlng of this night. It seems 
reasona!!!e thnt. nelthi, r (~lnire nor 
I,ncy-Belle nor the otltex's Weald 'have 
told tile more, Intimate of Its details. 
A nuldman tohl the story The rand- 
mHn WUS l'anl, lie ( ' I t lne  l l l t l l  the on. 
glneers' (.amp in the nilddle of the 
night. They did uot kmlw him ut 
first, for t.'nsii and ll~nbs and r, wks 
h,d (lisfignred lflm In tile d, rkness. 
HIs' fm'e ,.va.~*llke that of a n.,rt wlm 
hnd be~t bexten with mzkod fists HIs 
clotties Were lialf gone:., Ills feet were 
nleedln~ t~roi~gh the 'shredddd lea0zel 
el  rillS boots, In ills anus he carried a 
woman; a. deed womnn, they thought. 
Not until Derwent' unwral)lied the 
coat with width, her head nnd shoul. 
ders were protected and saw her I'a(,e 
could he clearly 'realize that the man 
was Paul. 
They took Calla to the Mlstnsslni. 
Site was c,m'i~d gently', but quickly, 
In a II'tter--wlth hldf a dozen men 
taEhig 'turns in hear ng her. '°  
Even then. In his exhaustl0n, Pnul 
Insisted' On wulkhlg al her side until 
tize last nerve in him hi'eke? It was 
": 'Continued. Next Week ' :+-.. 
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Her Eyes Were Closed When He Had 
Her in His Arms at Last. 
want told him t int  Carla .was badly 
hurt but would live. 
Claire, he said, had returned to her 
people In New York the second day 
after Ills supposed deatli. Lucy-Belle 
had gone With bet. Word had been 
sent to her that he and 'Carla were 
alive, and Lucy-Belle had replied, say- 
lug that Claire was very ill. Then 
• had come a telegram from Claire. 
Derwent gave it: to Paul. 
"I am so happy,"' lt.~:sald. "Come 
to me as quickly as  you-can. Only 
God.' i~fiows bow glad I am.~'t 
":It + koin~tlmes takes a thihgtllke thls 
to" bi;lfig~6Ut he- love in a'w6man's 
'h~4"i~ ''/~s'aid-':Derwent, remembering 
Paul's years of loneliness. 
"Yes, It does," sa id  ~l~aul, and he 
saw Carla's face between him and the 
words-:vlfleh Cla i re.had written. 
He went to see Carla Bo0n after- 
~tu,d. He had taken a great deal of 
pride in the clean, white hospital he 
had built for the company, and now 
he blessed It. Derwent told him what 
It had meant for Carla. They had X- 
rayed her and had made the extraordi- 
nary discovery that there was not a 
broken bone in her body. But some- 
thing had happened to her back,'and 
she was paralyzed from her waist 
down. Temporarily, he believed. 
Knowing what Paul would have done 
under-the cicumstanees, he had .sent 
to Qtlebec and M.ntreal+for. expert 
assistance, to e0nsult with the com- 
Pany staff/ 
Carla was propped up against a 
mass o f  pillows in 'her.J snowy bed 
~!hlen .iPaulti~ arrlved~ ".i Ev~i;~thlng. was 
wtii'£e~a'b0ut!, her:~ exeepf th~ t'[chTdar • 
n e~ of. Iler halr-~t!~e r0om, th~ bed, ,i 
her  lacy ~g6Wn,+.lm.r ,)fa.c~,.~! Like:': tl~at, i 
With :two"siiky ~b~ald~. ist'rea'ming' over t 
her ~boiildei, s' she might have been a ! 
child, ;one.who had~ been' a ' long time '1 
sick, With an exquisite, fragile beauty ; 
about her. He had not expected to ~" 
find her 'so like a" lily-petaled' flower 
whose soul a breath msght carry away..] 
He seated .hhnself beside her, and , 
she let her hand creep over the cover- t 
h,t to him. It was helplessly weak." r 
l-if~r fin~,r.~ were only a feathery pres- ,~]1 
sure aholtt hls. 
"Please don't re'old me, Paul," she i 
said fallltly, trying to suli le. "You 
see, I was right, If the rocks had 
hli~'led .v'~;U. I couhl never have. got 
i.(t!! ou| and brought you home. A 
Cnilld l? '° +. 'j 
+ 
.'|I+' did' not answer, but" held her I 
hnnd so ch,soly that u ++ Joyo,s little I+ 
nleh)dy of+Poztttqlt camefor  a mome.nt 1 
+ In her thr<mt. "I am glad. I was ',i 
nfi'hhl you would be angry with me. 
Now I know I shall get well quickly," . 
• i t  seemed d/fllcuit fo r them to find 'iJ 
'thIRgs to+say. ' Paul, ~ fighting, with the .i 
:grlml~ set  l ine/ 'of an Indian In his I 
face,, +was hoidlog ba~k what he I 
Wanted to tell her. Carla" I/new. b ' 
little more .and'ribs wOuld~ have cried, ! 
~her own,+weal~4~411 letting down the ! 
tldng which i.l~th;were valiantly muk. t 
lag an effort tO hold between +them. 
Fie toht her about the kpeclallsts who" 'I 
wPr, on their way, and that their ow[i ! 
f 
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TERRACE' B. C.' 
Fully Modern-: - Electric Light 
Running Water :. 
• Travellers Sampl~ Re'ores 
JP o Box5 ' :Telephone 
i . • . • . . . .  . i Gordon Temple, Prop. 
.~ . • . / , . / ,~  : .  
• )-. ) ~  )~i,~nn~)~i~)~n~mm~),mn) o,m)o~o,~ 
Terrace Mill St0cl a 
: • . :  . ? . -  
Rough Lumber No. ~ Shiplap 
$4S eommon dimension and No. 1:Ship. 
lap 
... . , 
No. 1 Finish. Siding, Flooring, v-join| 
Ete, 
~hingles Mouldings, '<~ 
PRICES ON APPIJCATION 
Ge0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
~[ake the Hotel Grosvenor y0u~ home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every [
comfort nnd service---cheerful lounge, [ 
writing and smoking rooms, dining] 
room. Just two blocks away is the I 
('entre of Vancouver's hopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
. 
Daily: 
HI wlth~th'$z00 ~ - - ' ~  III 
III wash: "--.*-'. ~ -, ..... --I I  
//I Dtt'd Bath $ 9.00 /¢ . . . .  ~ -: (4- ~J 
l / /Wi ,  h ~,h m.OO~L~p ! ,  ~-~.~1~=.)~ 
//i l Janihl~: " ~ ' l ~  Ill 
I I I  O,'Cdmth$~s,oo ~ ~ III 
• W/th Bath $30.00" 
C tsty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on Fine 
Wi l l  you  t ry  our  Bread  and  
Buns :?  
S tand imz orders  sh ipped 
regu lar ly•  
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
.i 1,]. T .Kenney ,  M,L .~: ;  and'Mrs. Ken- 
ncy rcturl~ed'h~ts.W~dnesday nlgilt to 
Terruce after spen~hlg isome weeksdn 
Victoria where Mr.qi~Kenney. attehded 
Ihe sessions of th~ Zegislature., He 
s:lys he iiad quite a:bimy time, but  was 
sli('P(,ssful ,ill getting~',a',.l~romlse from 
1 Ion. A ~. Wells Gr~y, ;mlnlste~ 6f~ lands 
.lld llou, Mr. blePherson, ~nlnlster, of; 
ptll)lh' works . ' |o  ' " ' visit the north during 
ih(, st(i)llncr. " " ' ' 
covered with fresh snow, but • that . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:'-, '. 
Soon disappeared when the sun esme H. A ~. Swain has ridded a new truck 
oat . . . . .  .. • . . .. . ,  fo'his f leet:6f 'traf isfer rigs: Bert is 
• * * ,:-':~,, :~ - , .':.... lilakin~ preparations for an increased 
• The Terrace orchestra put  on a very bu~inds.s ' this ~ smnn~'er'. He  is conS. 
enjoyable dance on: Wedneeday even d~ht 'prospeiflty hasogot around the 
ing last and a.:number,from Usk,came edi~n~. ;.: '.: :- ,.. 
d,,wn for the fnn; ,' :. : :; "* :" ...... ' 
[ .  ' The  ext ravagant  cost  o f  govern -  
.! " r ~idii"at the n'ext board of trade meet- 
ing. 
A. C. Leighton, R:B.A., presS'  
dent" of the  Government;  Art 
College at Calgary, .will again ~ 
hold his summer ar t  school for 
selected ar t  .students from the 
province of Alberta at the Kana- 
aaskis Dude Ranch near Banff.. 
Alto. Mr .I.,eighton, who is a 
grand nephew of the late Lord 
Leighton. president of the British 
Academy from 1878 to 1896. has 
been painting for years at Banff 
and through the Canadian Rock- 
les.~ He is also head ,of. the In- 
stitute of Technology and Art in 
connectmn with the University of 
Alberta. The Kananlskis Dude 
Ranch operated by Mrs. Bill 
Brewster. is well known through- 
but Canada and the United States, 
and is surrounded by the most 
magnificent o f  Canadian Rocky 
Mountain scenery. 
Governor "Prank Murphy. of the 
Philippine Islands, was the guest  
of Commodore R, G. Latta, of the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Britain, at Manila on March 15.• 
Governor Murphy inspected the 
liner, which is engaged on her 
annual Round the World cruise, 
and wished Commodore Latta and 
his ship many happy returns to 
Manila. 
Captain Cyril D. Neroutsos, for 
many years  Manager of the Br i t -  
ish Columbia Coast Boat Steam- 
ship service of the Canadian Paci- 
fic Railway, relinquishes his 
duties on April 1st under the pro- 
visions of the Company's retire- 
ment regulations. He is succeed-:. 
ed by Captain R. W. McMurray, 
formerly Marine Superintendent 
at Vancouver. 
Three cruises to the Norwegian 
fjords and the Land of the Mid- 
"night Sun will be made by the 
Empress of Australia this sum- 
mer. The first cruise, of 14 days,' 
leaves Southampton June 29, the 
second from London July 14, for a ~ 
19 day trip as far north as Ham- 
merfest, North Cape and Spitz-., 
bergen, and ths third from Im- 
mingham, 12 days, to the fjords 
and Oslo and Copenhagen. Con- 
necting sailings from Canada for 
the three cruises are the Etapress 
of Australia from Quebec June 2i, 
the Duchess of Atholl from Mont- 
real July 6, and the Duchess of 
York from Montreal July 20. 
Your favorite ptctu~'e stars, 
from Greta Garbo to Betty Boop 
will be seen as well as heard 
aboard the "Duchess" liners, as 
we l l  as the "Empresses" of the 
Canadian Pacific this summer. 
The Duchess .of Bedford and 
Duchess of York are ah'eady 
equipped with talking picture 
machines and the Duchess of 
Atholl and Duchess of Richmond 
• will have them for their first 
voyages this summer. The Em- 
press of Britain and Empress of 
Australia •have been showing 
talkies for some •time now. 
TheEaster  holidays, cerumen. 
clng March 29 and extending to 
April 3rd, offer an exceptional 
opportunity for travel. The Can- 
adieu Pacific Railway is making 
generous fare concessions and 
indications are that extensive 
travel programmes will be carried 
out by Canadians and visitors to 
the Domlnion. 
A large, party of Holy Year 
pilgrims from the" Maritime Prov- 
inces sailed from Halifax recent- 
ly in ~he Canadian Pacific liner 
Montelare. On Easter Eve they 
will be r~ceived in audience by 
the  Pope, They will vis!t Lea. 
• don, Paris, Milan, Assisl and other 
cities In •Europe  before returning 
to Canada at the ~nd of April.. 
' S. I~n'kahly hit his hand-with au 
axe on I~ilster' Mondny and he will be 
u send-patient :for quite some time 
.He not only (~ut his hand badly but he 
also broke zl I)one, and that was bad. 
(teorge I)over arrived home from 
the (h)hl. Creek camp of the Colmnario 
Consolidated Gohl Miues Ltd., o n t~t.t: 
da.v e lening.  Ite llad contracted a 
very severe cold, bat his condition is 
• now ,son lewhat  imln'oved. " 
• . ,  * * *  , 
Mrs. T~ H. Marsh who has spent 
most of.the past year in Ontario, ar- 
rived at Prince Rupert on Friday ac- 
I companied byher  daughter, Mrs. J. 
I Farhquur of Surf Inlet. After spend- 
l ing the week end at the coast the two 
I ladies came oi~ to Terrace oi~ Monday. 
i , $ * ,  /  /irs. :).' n.  Sinith,  entertaincd 
[bridge~ on Friday afternoon. There' 
"were three tables. 
Mrs, Frank Gavin and Miss Barba- 
ra Sherwood. left .for Prince RuBert 
on Saturday. 
Miss Patnlore of the local teaching 
staff returned from the coast Monday 
t ~$  , . . . *z  * . , ,~.  
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l,:'qm every l)art of the l)rovince is 
heard the cry for a lower license for 
Ol)t,rati~lg autonn)biles. A snmll fee 
as .a l:cense Wonhl be very nice and no 
(h)ul)t would be accel)ted gladly*. But 
the  lit.ease'fee ill this province is not 
reMly the big item in keeping cars off 
the roads. Tile price of gasoline is a 
really' l'wge item, so hirge in fact, that 
many who willingly pay the provincial 
li(.ens(, fee :tre nnable to lmy gasoline 
at 40, 42 and 44c n gallon. A gallon 
,)f gas d-us not go flit and esllecially 
till roads  saeh  as  we have  ill l lorth in  
t:iW'Sln:h~g, hi:re fa i l  and wifiter. The 
govor l l l l lent  iollse.,4:1 great  deal of 
r(.wt'llUe, not.lTo(31use tile license, ix so 
high. hut because the price o~ ga~ is 
i h~gh. ' lhe 1)rovinee needs tile license 
fee revemie fat. nmre than the l~illion 
dollar oil e , ln lmni :s , .  
Whether there will be a fall or a 
spr ing session of the legislature is up 
to the members. The Premier has 
requested the members to consider the 
nlatter and write him their views. He 
will then decide on what he finds will 
meet tim convenience of the m~jority 
of the members. One of the best rea- 
sons, SO fa r  as  the north is concerned  
for fall sessions, is that never is any 
lnoney available for .road wo~-'k at.the 
t ime the first road 'work should be 
done in the spring: Very often some 
work! ~t~0uid be done in-Maa-cli;'Ybut 
~'Hss Vera McInnes returned Satur- the:answer to all requests, is 'that no 
day after spending the Easter holidays i 
I get"is' pa~s&l' and the ball gets rolling 
at her home. • * ' .  : : . mo~ey .will be available unti  the bud- 
again;., Efforts have.been ,. made to 
Rev. J. E. BireChall eft Suturday fOr ls!~ve a few hundred dollars for spring 
smithers and, attended the sessions o f~ork 'a (M emergencies, buu unde'r the 
file District Deanery: [ • , , ,  /:):'eseat s,,stem rflf lmbltc works there 
ix always stone section that has'a pall 
Miller & Fraser.'s team front Remo and gets some extra work done nnd 
left town last Saturday ou the jump there, goes the emergency money. A 
and with no driver. They had the 
wagon along. A car was pressed into 
sery tce  and  .a f te r  fl merry chase were 
headed: o, ff-.before they' reached the 
Sken.t bridge. No damage was done. 
Another slide came down off Kit- 
selas, n(ountain on Tuesday of last 
week a'nd blocked the railway for a 
number of hours. Tile Mlde also cov- 
ered in the road to the Luck Luke and 
Cordellera mines. 
Good progress is being made on the 
tram line fi)r the Colamario Consoli- 
dated Gold l~ines Ltd. The right of 
way" is all cleared and work is now' de 
voted to the two terminals. 
It has been Officially aimounced the 
reileekillg of the Skeena bridge Will 
start on Wednesday. This will permit 
the work to he fiinshed well in ad 
vance of the heavy smnnier traffic. 
Assistant District Engineer  Cotton 
arrived on Tuesday from Smithers on 
Imsiness tn connection with public 
w¢)rks ,  
Sam Meyer was a visitor her a day 
or two last week. looking wise but 
saying little. 
fiill session would hove tile nloat:y all 
ready for sl)rtng and work be gone on 
with ,my-place it nmy I)e done early. 
The week opened in Vancouver with 
lots of rain and promises of lots more. 
Vam'oaver will be feeling quite at 
home tlg;lill. 
Tim British Cohunbla government is 
beiu-'.asked to,put a two_cents a gal- 
hm ou fuel oil in order to help the 
coal industry. Perhaps if the coal ln- 
dUstl'y ran o lot of water out of the 
stocks i( would  IIot be necessary  to 
for(q, other Industries to pay tribute to 
them (the c¢ml barons.) 
British Columl)ia Is the highest,tax- 
e(l provin(.e ill Canada. the per capita 
tax runs over $23 per' head. 
. ,  , ,.. 
Tim worhl wheat conference opened 
li~ Rome the end of last week, but at 
ter several days all that had been ac- 
coinpllshed was an agreement that the 
price of expert wheat should be raised 
but none 'of the delegates could suggest 
a l,lan for I~rlnglng about that increase 
Before the conference closes there may 
i I n  a~, ' ree lne l l t  reached. 
Hen. John Hart pahl $700,000 of 
Interest duo on B. C. Goverinnent 
Work of opening nil Lakelse Road l,)n(ls. He had that nnmey stowed 
Ires Ileen stnrted and. i t  is expected n away al|d let the rank nnd fi lebelieve 
car will be ab le  to go thr(mgh Ill a lhe province was broke. 
few days. ' [ , , , 
• , * ' *  
] Iu  the calendar year  1932 Canada 
. . I Iau l ing over the Usk section ol~ the[was fifth c0tmtry in 'the world in ex- 
inguwny i s  cuing uone under kliffieul[ports, ninflt in iliip0i'ts and seventh 
t ies . . In  s0n_le spots th~ fE6s~ is'~i0tl i l i  total ~ti~ade am0tig'the nations of 
all out and the r ad Is becomin badl ~, ; , g Y]theworld.,.,~Nearly 3 per:,cent.of her 
cut up., ]~loweirer,. wdrk  is nfide~ ~ ~;aYl total 'foi:eig~j traile earl:leer. 46 ,per 
to iuake tlie necessary repairs : :  [~ ent of l~er expo'rt t'rade in' 1932-33 
' * * * , ,' ~I 0: : - ;  ~" - '~  ~,  ~ i ' : '  : "'~ '~  ' t '  ' ~ " ~"  '~ ~ 
• , : '  ' , .': iuqs n,at~.tti5 ~ l~roduets of the farm 
It is unde:'stood that ,Mr,:and :Mrs. [ ~•'~£~ "~;~lj.~'d "~en 'i~ h. ,'d~:~;, d'ra'fight" 
Sid Fraser of Al~almh nio~ln to Tet |  )~ ~ ' ' " ' ' , ",' (: g,', '" ' lU't|'f li~m6 ~'ill I/e ~'r)'nifoi'tlii)le h' L a,~iY 
lace hi tilt, neat fnttne ' lu , 
' " ' P : : ' Y  . . . .  ~""  . : :  ;and ofcohl  Wtather. • " " 
i" SWAIN'S .i 
:Transfer semce 
. . . . .  We nmet all trains 
Spedal Rate t0- Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
q 
TRAI  
SERVICE  
r I 'RA INS  leave Prince 
Runert Mondays,  Wednes- 
days and Fridays at  5.30 
p .m,  connect ing  at Jasper 
forall points East and South. 
Trains f rom the ]East wil l  
arrive at Pr ince Rupert  on 
• uesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at  10 p .m.  
Thursday t ra in  connects  
wi th  s teamsh ip  for southern 
ports, leaving at  10.15 p .m.  
Sleeping and .  buffet-parlor 
ear service• 
Low Fares to  the  
OLD COUNTRY 
Sailing List an Request.  Com- 
plete informat ion oR ROUND 
AMERICA and  other £oura. 
For information call or write 
LOCAL. AGENT OR P. Lakie, D~F• & 
P• A., Prince Rupert• 
C A NADIA.  
NATI@N  L 
r" " . . . .  ' i~  
THE WANDERING FIVE 
l~ellny Afar is playing tag daily wit!h 
fivc young crittet.-~ which he and his 
brotller Jack are responsible for lmv- 
ing ill this vicinity. The critters had 
1)et, n quite content roaming the streets 
' . f  Burns Lake, but Ben Went up to , 
sate at Burns and bid in these town 
bred cattle. When the car load of 
stock arrived here they were taken t .  
Agnr's L~land iu the Skeena, but they 
did not like it there and returned • to 
hmn. They did this •several times in 
spite of fences, etc. Ben being a vil- 
blge connnissioner and helped pass 
the herd law, he. of coarse, must set 
a good exmnple and keep his.stock off . 
lhe streets. But a number of other 
citizens with a cow are having a good 
time, feeling sorry for Ben and his ef- 
forts to fence in his pampered cattle. 
Good progress is being made on the 
ne~' ferry house at Copper City. The 
ferry operator, Hans  Lind, has moved 
about 10,000 feet of lunaber across m~ 
a ri)w boat. 
* **  
Conflicting reports have been receiv 
ed froln Usk as to the condition of the 
ferry nt that point. I t  would appear 
that the pontoons are leaking badly 
aud will need o thorough overhaul be 
fore the operating season starts. 
Kalam Luke ,mineral claims were 
given, the once oYer recently by A. 
Smith of Vancouver, S,, Matt Allnl.d's 
claims were given consideration nnd 
also the ,Belway property now.held by 
Walter Raymond. The '~ engineer ,was 
favorably. Impressed with the several 
properties. 
The oldest twins- in Canada are two 
youn(~ ).~omen ~l~ No}-ia Scotia .who re-  
c.e0"tlb, ~celdJrlited'" di'~i r "9~n~i".bii~thda):. 
th6y were not twins' e-~act]Y, and .they 
xero n,~t ,|ast tbut old either. 
J 
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An  extra ditcher gang was sent to .' " .ll • / , A :nmd slide at Bulkley Canyon on I ~:ekN a~h ~[~il[h:e l:t~e; ~a~ ts:mfel~i~t, sS: t~'t~a'~ho l a~t, d;~a[edi transportation [[ Y~_u Of f i ce  Work  g iven  
tie time. A sink hole keeps the gang' in such a ~'- . . . . . . . .  u,e came ..aown Prompt and Careful 
working steadily Until the ground be- could 'not ge~tUiT~leYr~aCaw~a7 iUn~ttci? r A t tent ion  
?;~,ttbderYo°,?l t di;?ic.Ut~b, eer.:ft:kh:nm:: te°.eletttohegtrti~l: t trhUgrh:nk~c2tedule 
Even though business is not up to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
_ . .>  ;~ : .  
Counter Check Books 
~'~ of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C.~ 
For "SPRINGYIM   PPETIT  " 
RIGHT now, when everybody's tired of monotonous win. 
ter foods, ¢hange to crispness! Try a bowl of crisp 
Keliogg's Corn Flakes with milk or cream, for break- 
fast. See how keen and fit you feel. 
Kellogg's are rich in energy,- -  easy to digest. Ideal 
for the children's supper. Always oven.fresh and flavor- 
per feet - -  kept so by the heat.sealed inner WAXTITE bag. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
:i¢ 
• FOR.  CRISPNESS 
CORN, N 
FLAKES tt..';~l 
J~ '  OVEN.~ESH • ~ I~[  
g ~.~*  R I~1 
I Miss Hazel Lamb of Morse, Sask., 
arr ived on Tuesday and wil l  make her 
home in New Hazeltoa with her aunt 
Mrs. C. H. Sawle. 
***  
.Miss Evelyn Casa returned from the 
Hazelton Hospital where she was a 
patient for a couple of" weeks. She is 
making a complete recovery. 
***  
The Ontario and Saskatchewan 
governments have decided to go to the 
people in June next. 
Arrdngements are being completed 
to bring the Maple Leaf hockey team 
of Toronto and the Red Wings o£ De- 
troit to the west for a series of exhi- 
bition games to be played in Winnipeg, 
Vancouver and possibly Los Angeles. 
These are two of the fastest teams on 
the ice any place in the world and 
were runners-up for the Stanley Cup. 
The games would be worth going to 
Vancouver to see couhi one raise the 
rai lway fare. • , • 
The Ladies Aid of the New Hazel- 
ton Church held a very pleasant social 
evening in the church last F r iday  ev- 
ening. While the attendance was not 
overly large a very good program was 
provided and the folk enjoyed them 
selves. Refreshments were served the 
latter part  of the evening. 
* * I t  
Mrs. N. H. Ki lpatr iek of Smithers 
and her two boys, accompanied by Bill 
Ham|, spent several days last  week in 
Hazeltoa the guests of ~[r. and ~Irs. 
Win. Grant. They. returned home on 
Saturday morning. 
Several parties of ,prospectors and 
mining men have been in Smithers I 
this spring en route to the far  north[ 
aml north-east. ~Practical ly al l  of] 
them. are after placer gold. During 
the last week there were two small 
parties went out from Smithers. 
* * i t  
On Monday last the House of Com- 
mons got under way after the Easter 
vacation. The Leader of the Opposi- 
tion tried to get that clause "For 
Peace. Order and Good Government" 
taken out of the unemployment relief 
bill. But Premier Bennett refused to 
grant tlm claims of the Opposition. 
Canadian exports iof bacon to Great [ l~irs: y~,ed Salt arrived home this l 
Britain for the "first tw0.months this ITuesda~ dfter an absence of 9 months 
year were 18,547,000 ' lbs./as eomphred|spent  In France with her father who 
with 6,665,000 lbs, in  the f irst two}was at one tlme a resident of lgew[ 
Hazelton months of 1932. . 
early morning until  late at  night with 
out even a stop for meals. 
Many In this part  o f  the province 
will be interested in kno~ving that S. 
G. Blaylock has been elected president 
of the Canadian Inst itute of Mining 
& l~letallurgy for the ensuing year.  
Mr. Blaylock is known to quite a num- 
ber In this section and he is the gener- 
al  manager of Consolidated Mining & 
Smelting Co. of Trail, and  his com- 
pany is interested in N'ortheL'n B. C. 
in a large way. 
0 
Not more than 35 pet' cent  of the 
stand of maple trees in Eastern Cana- 
da are used for the production of sug- 
ar  or syrup. 
* **  i 
Up to March 22, cattle shil)ped to 
Great Britain this year numbered 
10.712, as  against 7,827 for~the corres- 
ponding period last year. 
The export of barrelled apples this 
year to March 22 had increased 104 
per cent over last year, and boxed 
apples exlmrted hmreased ten per cent 
Camcllien Houde, fire eater of the 
Conservative party  in Montreal, was 
elected over the Liberal candidate bg 
a majority of f i f ty thousand votes, the 
largest majority ever given a mayor- 
alty candidatg in that city. 
* **  
Mrs. S. H. Senkplel entertained on 
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss Ida 
Sehultize whose birthday was celehra- 
ted that day. 
Ed. Denno. Omer Spooner and R. 
E. Dllling left on Tuesday for Terrace 
to go to work. • • . 
Dr. tI. C. Wrinch, accompanied by 
Mrs. Wrinch, will leave on Thursday 
for a ho l iday trip to Vancouver and 
otlmr poiat.q. They will be away for 
a eoul)le of weeks. 
* * * 
A miscellaneous shower was given 
hlst Saturday night in Hazelton in 
honor of Mrs. Dilling nee Miss Mar- 
jvry Sutherhmd) The af fa ir  was at  
the home of Mrs. Sargent  and the hos- 
tesses were Mrs, Sargent and Mrs. A. 
D. Chappelle. 
S@UTH Oeoo. VANTC@UVER Power  R iver  and  
S, S, 
PRINCE GEORGE 
EVERY THURSDAY Io.I~ P.M. 
V,5,34 
Canad ian  Nat iona l  S teamsh ips  
THE HAZELTON GLEE CLUB 
Annual Recital Concert 
UNITED CHURCH 
FR IDAY,  APR IL  13 
This is the Musical Feature of the year and is worthy the hearty sup-  
port O~ the ¢onimunity. Concert will start at 8:15 sharp.. 
Rev. S. V. H?Redma~i: Conductor. 
ADMISSION 25C. GET YOUR PROGRAM 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
__,j 
Orme's, Ltd. i 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Druz Store 
of Northern B, C. 
| 
!I Drugs Stationery 
i Fancy Goods Kodaks 
i Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
. i 
] Prmec Rupert, B.C. i 
City Transfer I 
Smithers, B.C. i 
J 
Taxi and TranBfer Service 
At all hours ~ 
W. B. Leach] " Owner 
P 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS i" 
mMB&LMING FOR SHIPM~I~IP  A SPECIALTY 
P .O.  Box  948 A w i re  
PRINCE RUPEBY'. B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L icensed  Insurance  Agent  
Handlin~ all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
,ness and Accident 
HAZELTON,B. C. 
_ _ - _ _ _ - 
__- _-- _ _- _-- _ -____- -- _-.:-- :. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITRERS,  B .C .  ,~  
Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at  $1.~50 per 
montk In advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, recall- 
,dues, as well as al l  costs while 
In tlie hospital. Tickets are  o!3- 
tnlnable In Hazlton at  ;.tlie d rug  
stdrb'.or by •mal l ' f rom the medl- 
ca! superintendaut a the hbsplta! 
